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Cop26: Children’s doctors cycle from London to Glasgow to confront world leaders over air pollution (Fiona Goldee mentioned) The Independent 30/10/21
If We’re Not Protecting The Planet, We’re Not Protecting Our Patients, Say Healthcare Professionals Cycling To COP26 Forbes 30/10/21

The BMJ press release coverage

Further coverage for increasing dairy intake and reduction of falls/fractures (PR)
Increasing Dairy Intake Can Reduce Falls, Fractures in Older Adults Rheumatology Advisor 25/10/21
Also in: Australian Aging Agenda, Endocrinology Advisor, Orthopaedic Product News,

Further coverage for fatty acids and lower risk of death (PR)
Can intake of nuts and seeds lower death risk? Times of India 30/10/21
Research: Effectiveness of therapeutic heparin versus prophylactic heparin on death, mechanical ventilation, or intensive care unit admission in moderately ill patients with covid-19 admitted to hospital: RAPID randomised clinical trial (External PR)

Therapeutic heparin for preventing COVID-19 deaths is four times higher than the prophylactic dose News-Medical.Net 30/10/21

Also in: Mirage News

Other notable coverage
Bike, Gun-Related Injuries 'Increased Significantly' During COVID-19 Lockdowns: Study International Business Times 25/10/21
BBC Radio 4 Inside Health - PPE waste and blood test tube shortage (Navjoy Ladher interview, skip to 19:10 mins) Have you caught the 'super cold'? Here’s how to tackle the symptoms The Telegraph 28/10/21
Are parents who refuse to vaccinate kids for COVID fueling another unhealthy trend in Florida? Miami Herald 30/10/21

JOURNALS

BMJ Military Health
Research: Adversity during military service: the impact of military sexual trauma, emotional bullying and physical assault on the mental health and well-being of women veterans (PR)

 Revealed: scale of abuse and sexual harassment of women in UK military The Guardian 26/10/21
Women in British army facing bullying, sexual harassment and assault, study finds Sky News 26/10/21
Sexual harassment is leaving female soldiers in physical pain The Telegraph 25/10/21
'Maid' - new word-of mouth hit series; Toni Tone; Access to coils; Women in the UK military BBC Radio 4 Woman's Hour 28/10/21


British Journal of Ophthalmology
Research: Research: Self-reported cataract surgery and 10-year all-cause and cause-specific mortality: findings from the National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey (PR)
Graph shows daily visitors to journal site up to 7 days after embargo lift

Cataract patients at risk of heart problems The Times 26/10/21
Self-Reported Cataract Surgery Linked to All-Cause Mortality HealthDay 28/10/21
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Archives of Disease in Childhood
UK doctor says 'we need to find solutions' as reports suggest TikTok videos may contribute to teenagers developing tic-like symptoms Sky News 28/10/21

BMJ Case Reports
CBD oil linked with tumour shrinkage Irish Daily Mail 25/10/21

BMJ Open
Further coverage for sodium content of processed food (PR)
Sodium Content of Processed Foods Varies by Type and Country Infectious Disease Advisor 25/10/21
Also in: Renal & Urology News

BMJ Paediatrics Open
Young, healthy children at risk of MIS-C in state: Study Times of India 27/10/21

British Journal of Sports Medicine
Protecting Fairness: TX Gov. Abbott Signs Bill Banning Transgenders from Playing Girls Public School Sports CBN 27/10/21

Journal of Neurology, Neurosurgery & Psychiatry
Sleep-Cognition Link; Parkinson’s Risk After Infection; N-of-1 Neurology Trials MedPage Today 26/10/21

INFLUENCE

Animal Testing — [Julie Elliott in the Chair] – in Westminster Hall at 5:53 pm on 25th October 2021
Martyn Day, Shadow SNP Spokesperson (Public Health and Primary Care), mentioned a 2004 article in *The BMJ* in reference to animal research into potential treatments for humans.